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COMMUNICATIONS

M^nv me'hoos ' \e-e 'sed oy 'ae P- 's lor

. . - - - .n 'ca, 'ons.  FrasL'19 ighl  s 9 'a ls \^ere

: : : i " ; : ; -ch"rn 'dur is 'he dav or bY

ii ' .1"r. r.o" tst n:gLt ano a n' 1'purpose

i""i '*. .-rt"o bJrh n gri and oav The

-'" i i" i  
r t* J"p""oeo Lpor the-par' icLi lar

l i l , ,-"""*t j i  ihe 
".o'ne' l l  

semaohore
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but f lashing l ighl  was Prelerreo

From ihe beginning PT's were equipped
wlih a TCS model radlo for comrrLlnical ions
wiih base or with edch oiher' This had a 40

wal l  oulpul  and a range of  l5 to 120

meqacyc'es * ' th a 20'oo1 w' ] ip type ver i ;cts '

anr-enna, La'er a VhF 'aoio was added'o

ojve qreater securi iy l ts ' transrnisslon was

iimii;d io shorl disia nces
Because the bo61s \ tuere snal l  ln lerral

communicElions were simple Sound power

ohones were used in -e'aying orders trom tl 'e

o' idge'o11eengine'oom, lanlair  or  lo 'pedo
'tube siations Another means ot com_

rnLrnications was ihe use of a buzzer befween

Packerd marine engine in a Higgins boal '
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lhe bridge and engine room. Thig was mosi

frequenily used for standard orders such as
stand by lo shift  clulches. secure Jrom

shif i ing cluiches, slarl  englnes, sec!re
engines, etc. A voice tube was used from ihe.
bridge 1o ihe charlhouse.

ENGINES

With lhe excepiion ot a few exPerimenTal
pre'war boais which used the 900 h.p. Hall-
Scoti,  lSoO h.p. Al l ison, or 1200 h p. Vimalerl
engine, al l  American and mosl Bri l ish boats
used lhe Packard engine.

This very rel iable engine was a

developmeni of ihe famous 1925 Liberfy
aircraft engine which was capable ot 750 h p'

ll was laier converied for marine use by Gar
Wood for use in his racing boais ln

cooperaiion with the Elco Yacht Works, the
Packdrd Co. perfecled an engine especial ly
for PT use. During lhe war, horsepower was
increased from l2OO io 1350, and f inal ly lo

l5O0 with no increase in weight,
The V-12 supercharged Packard Marine

Engine 4M-2500 weighed only 2950 Pounds l i

was rated al l35O h p. at 2400 rpm and 1l'2

inches of mercury manifold pressure. At ihis
top speed,47.1 gallons of 100 ociane gasoline

was consumed Per hour by ihe three engines'
Wiih lhe maximum sustained speed of 2000

rpm ihe ihree engines used 292 ga l lons which
qave the bodt a radius of 259 miles af 35

KNOls.
The Packard engine was one of lhe mosi

rel iable i iems of PT equipmenl. Changlng of

enqines for overhaul was Prescribed after 600
hoirs of use, but in combal condii ions spare
enaines were nol always available Many
en;ines gave satistdclory per{ormance al ler
more than 1200 hours. Somelimes boaTs were

hil  in combal and returned lo base with
several feel ot waler in the engineroom, lhe
engines almosi submerged but sl i l l  runnin9'

DOCKTNG CHARACTERISTICS
AND TORQUE

The PT boat had lhree righl-hand
propellers and two or tnree propelrers

located in ihe sl ipstream. Al slow speeds she
could lurn in her own lenglh wilh one engine
ahead, one aslern and the rudder hard over'
Propeller torque was very noticeable at slow
speeds; lherefore wilh the porl engine ahe.d
the boal would qo siraight ahead, and would
back straighi using only the porl engine. On a
windy day the boai would tend to back into
the wind. The PT's were l ight enough lo be
hauled in by hand once lhe dock was close
enough lo gel d l ine over.

To comoensaie for lhe effecls of iorque ai
slow speeds itwas necessary to give the helm
about 3 io 4 degrees of right rudder. As ihe
boat increased speed, she began 1o rise up
and plane on top of ihe wafer and iorque
decreased unlil al 1,500 rpm il was not
no'ticeable. Bul as ihe engines reached 2.000
rom,lorque would lend to ihrow lhe siern to
porl and 2 to 3 degrees of lefl rudder was
necessary to c0mpensate.

CHARACTERISTICS OF TH E
PT BOAT AT sEA

The PT boat represenled greai advance in
providing speed wiih seaworthiness, bui
special handling wds required in heavy seas.
ln waves up io.1 feel, a PT boat could make

Higgins PT coming in {or a landing' gumpers

made ot rope were held in posilion lo Prevent
boal from rubbing on dock.
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